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iAUCTION SALES. - TO RENTAMUSEMENTS.--------------- ------EZAMILTOiN
1 ■ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

TI !•i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY8Ï CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO. AlexandrA ’PHONE* From 1st DecemberNAIN
87-80 Kin* Street East. 3000-3001 Northeast corner King and George-sts., 

four floors and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or Jobbing 'business,

t
'

"--Ja 11X‘ «M su^wertbere la Hanatltoa are re- 
» sweated ta hglster complaints as to 
» jàrelass 1 « in It te delivery at the 
* Harntitoa Odlee, ream 7, Spectator 
; «midlag.. Phone MS.

GREAT ART SALE MATS. SAT. AND TUBS. . Readers of The World who hgcan this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon tills paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer 

tertalner, 596 Crawford-gl 
ronto. z

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION 612

HAMILTON HOTELS. The Imperial Opera Co. and ea-

hotel royal 66 YONQI STRUT elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY OÀ- 

r orner Church and LomtaS*
ParT27naln 220L NIfht

' tH

In the Three-act Comic Opera

iiOUCE HID FOB STUDENTS 
II; HEARD THEY WOULD RIOT

Every room -completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S3 dir -nd Up per day.
ed-7

highly important 
UNRESERVED 

CATALOGUE AUCTION SAL*

THE CHIMES OF 
NORMANDY

TO LET
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE.

Corner of Wellington, and Scott-streete.: 
suitable for Insurance company or bro
ker’s office; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc.; could be subdivided to suit; one of 
the best offices In Toronto; Immediate 
possession. 613562

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

i
the H. ELLia PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 553 

». Co’We-street. Phone C. 270. 
BATES ft DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced ScRsn- 
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

American Plan.• ii
FLORISTS.

■I
!ÜV « » OF

I; Nights,$1.00 to 26c;Box Seats 11.50 
i. Mats. 50o to SSo; Box Seats 31.00!P1 Me Were Ready for. S.P.S. 

|j■ Beys—Sudden Death off.A. 
Hamilton in Restaurant.

STOVES AND FURNACES. -
A. WELCH^ft SON, 304 Queen West;

hardware. I
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO 

126 East King-street Leadlne 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mill

: VALUABLE OIL 
PAINTINGS T

m 81.
f BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.,
. Limited,

At the (Alexandra. Starting Saturday Matinee, Nov. 7.• « i
HELP WANTED.A « »

Ï6S
7$ Brock-avenue, for 

everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE-r 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to H4s Majesty’s government, 
for over CO years; fireproof end 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
32 50.

THE MIKADOBy H. BRITTON, A.R.C.A.AT THE ALEXANDRA. TT1ENT1ST WANTED AT ONCE-TO 
take whole charge of city office, do

ing big business; must be competent man. 
217 Jameson-avenue. ed7tf

j » «HAMILTON, Ont., Now‘l.—(Special.)
i «-rThe S. P. S. etulenta from '___
i ^'ho visited Buffalo Saturday narrowly 
; Reaped a very warm reception in tee 

• Btenlng at the hands of the police. It 
«Was reported to Chief Smith that the 
« students who were due to pass thru the 

J^lty at 11 o'clock at night, on their 
«way to Toronto, had planned to get off 
' i*c train here and carry out 
.bam of Hallowe'en pranks.

Serpolette, the good-for-nothing...
Z. •••■•.......... .................... Carrie Reynolds
Germaine, the lost marchioness...

Village maidens—
Jeanne .........................
Manette .....................
Suzanne ...............

ON PRINCESSI ONLY MAT. 
SATURDAY

iToronto
Tuesday Afternoon,

The 3rd November

At our Art Gallery, Nos. 87 A 89 
King Street East. Collection, on 

view Saturday and Monday

SALE AT 2.30

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uir.'S 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alvet, 
169 Bay-street. Toronto.

Charles Frohman presents. Louise LeBaron TlfACHlNXSXa - KEEP AWAY FROM 
ill Toronto,! strike on. ed

PETTICOATS
t man to take charge of factory In 
Montreal ; one who understands design
ing and making popular-priced gc 
dress Goldberg,. 428 Broadway, N
City.

TX7ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
«7 telegraphy ; good pay; steady work. 

Monroe, Supt., Waterbury. Ct.

FRANK DANIELSRuble'Leslie 
. Inez Casner

„ . „ , ................... Flora Chaîne
Henri, Marquis of Corne ville..............
t....................... Harry Girard.
Jean Greulcheux, a fisherman..........
- ............................................... Carl Haydn
Gaspard a miser.............George LeSoIr
The Bailli ......................... W. H. Pringle
*ï?n?ry ................... •••• Clarence Harvey
' Hissera attendants of the marquis. 

Time—Eighteenth century. Village and 
Castle of Cornevllle.

Particulars end samples 
from Alfred Cle worth, 8 Buskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
MARKET. 432 Queen 
"bel. College 806.

CAFH.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and purq wa
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street Eaat; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.

AND SKIRTS FORE-

In the Dutch musical Incident,
oode. Ad- 
ew York“ HOOK OF HOLLAND" LIVE BIRDS. ’ ! |

HOPE'S SlitD STORE, 10» Queen- 
street west. Main 4959.

PICTURE ^FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phqne College $00.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonit- 
street. Phone MV 4643. ' z 1

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIG 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices,
Douglas Bros;, 124 Adelalde-sttfcr 
west.

THE ONTARIO 
' W., John Goe612Chatter by Paul A. Rubens and Austen 

Hurgon. Jingles and tunes by Paul A. 
Rubens.

a pro— 
The chief

, Ppered out 30 of his men with night
I **lcks. and they were concealed In the
J **’ D. and B station, ready to spring
Shpt the second they got the signal. The
J train bearing the students was side-
!lfeCî^™îiîiSfc y Creey and kept there 
il»r several hours, while a freight car
tl9at was. blocking the. track was re-
II mm I,t -did not reacn Hamilton 

/Ï5Î A. b0wl 3 oclock thie morning, and 
/ ijj that time the students were eitner

kick up a disturbance, or 
Jb!en.1*rlven a hlnt to Chief 

*JiF1 “ j?.mtentions. In any event, all 
,Wey did was to exercise their lungs a 
.JÎ,11®' at the chief’s expense. They 
if"1 try any tricks, and the chief and 
'îi!i30,m*n httd thelr Long vigil from U 
tbthhîgUnt l' a£t<?r 3 fhis mt>rn*ng for 

I •’ *■ fall for His' Religion.
< r (Isaac Robinson, a Hebrew, under at— 
t f*st on a charge of obtaining goods 
«Hriued at 390 from H. Levitt, spent all 
Jf.fy Saturday in the cells at No. 3 po- 

Jipc station, because he would not de- 
Sf' the Jewish Sabbath by bail 
J bonds that would give him his free
st»™.
; v ‘I would rather gto te Jail,” he de- 
t «•5,r,!d’ a2d he remained In the cells 
. lijitll sundown,-when hé signed the pa- 
-*>ers and was allowed out.

.The Qrangemen of the city marched 
the Emerald-street Methodist 

. *,v> z"ch t!lls afternoon, to mark thé 
tf03rd anniversary of the discovery of 
I foe gunpowder plot. Rev. Dr Wil
liamson preached. He suld 1L was the 
!*aty every Orangeman to do all ne
* î2u <LLOWttrd securing the teaching of 
y tho Bible in the public schools.

rhe firemen were called this evening 
Id the residence of Frank J. Leckenby, 
94 South Bay-street, where fire did 
considerable damage to the parlor.

:Col. J. M. Gibson to-day officiated as 
brigadier for the l8.st time, when the 

^Annual garrison church parade to Cen- 
,tcal Church, was held. There were 944 
:*"Pn B,1} llne- as follows; Thirteenth, 
,436; Ninety-first, 385; A. M. C., 27;
, Army Service Corps, 44; Collegiate Ca- 
dets, o2. Capt. Domville acted as brl- 

;g*de mapor, and Sgt.-Major Huggins 
t brigade sergeant-major.

! ' Die» la Restaurant.
i T. A. Hamilton, 276 West Cahrlton- 

‘".a/iager of the local branch 
‘•te Smith, Runson Co., Toronto, 

.was found dead in Tommy Lee Sing’s 
.restaurant to-night about 9.20. He had 
come into the restaurant with Mickey 
Lbwe, 109 North James-street, who eat

• «orne oysters and went out. Later they
# Came back and had more oysters. 
.Hamilton dropped back in his chair
*nd J,1 'vaH thought he w'as sleeping. 

Mî31U^e ater hls body slipped down 
rtllo floor and hls companion removed 
•«Is watch and money, believeing that 

, , Hamilton was asleep. Lowe stood
•aru>Y! conversing with the people In
• s. kttche nand one of the waitresses 
,j«scovered that Hamilton was dead.
«t «instable Barrett and several deteç- 
’ llquesi C9Toner Anderson will hold an

■ Frank W. Bearman, who was at one 
Itijne proprietor of the American Hotel, 
.died 4t hls home In Bartonviirc to-day.
, . Bailey and McL#aren are thte
. mayoralty candidates 
i Joseph Leslie, a bailiff, was sent 
;for two months Saturday for 
.filling to return $6 he 
7for J. H. Plunkett.

George R. Robinson to-day celebrat
ed they 39th anniversary of his ap
pointment as leader of the 13th Regi
ment Band.
, At a late.hour to-night fire did dam- 

**fe «° extent of $400 to P. C. McBride's 
grocery store, Main and Lockc-streets.

Thr New Arlington.
New open for visitors, 
blinding, home comforts.
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

, Skedden A Son. Painters, Decorator! 
Paperhangers. fr.3 King St. West.

NEXT WEEK w - - "GIRLS”.1 Wm.Catalogues on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00. HORSES FOR SALK.
In the "Chimes of Normandy,” present

ed at the Royal Alexandra ou-Saturday, 
there Is revived that

L'OR SALE-10 FARM MARES. FROM 
A 4 to 7 years oM; also a few general 
purpose horses; also one dark brown gel
ding, 16.3 hands high, suitable for doctor 

well broken, single or 
Apply McGregor, 123 

Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

661 Auctioneers.
jfcharming musical 

comedy, Planquette’s Lea Cloches de Cor- 
neville. Its fetching lyrics and rich con
certed pieces, combined with its strong 
and really dramatic situations gave the 
opera Its deserved popularity 6u its first 
production, and Justify its , resurrection. 
From the evident enjoyment with which 
it was received, "The Chltnes of Nor- 
“?a"dy should prove morel than accep-

e™Vr.n,P;tr??* of Vhe Royal Alexan
dra. and still further enfiance the reputa- 
“?o of tlie Imperial Opera Company 
. .O'1! Saturday tlie opera went without a 
hitch. Miss Le Baron, as Germaine the lost marchioness, has never 'Seen 'heard to 
better advantage, and delighted the audi
ence with her exquisite voice and admir
able vocalization. As Serpolette. Miss 
Carrie Reynolds essayed a more ambitious 
part than has hitherto been allotted to 
her, and fully shared the honors. Dainty 
"nd.7inS°,me She ajwaya Is. but on this 
fee"1®" her comedy was genuine end 
unforced, and her appearance was' a tri- 
umph for this accomplished and versa
tile artiste.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimate* cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto,
OnLiuMBiJ

«t mwhile Thursday will be chorus girls’ 
night; Friday the merry amateur will 
be in evidence with the great "Be- 
Cellia" as the headliner. Tne manage
ment also announces a cut In prices, 
10c, 20c, 30c being the rule In the here
after except holidays.

or gentleman; 
double harneaa.

1 PARISIAN WIDOWS
HARRY LAUDER

Tuesday Night

F

» FINANCIAL.
1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Umlteâ States 

Klectlon 
Retnrai.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT.

■ptOMINION PERMANENT STOCK, 
XJ shares, bearing 6 per cent. Box 15, 
World.

. Rlverdale Land Co.’s Liât. Rlverdale Land Comnany’s List.
«10 per Month will carry oi

of these new houses. I rooms „ 
piece bath, pantries, clothes closets, furs 
naces. on Rtverdale-aVenue Just corns 
plete and ready to move in; all-you have 
to do Is pay a fair cash payment, balance 
*2$ quarterly, or more If you-desli*» with 
Interest sftc per cent. Don’t miss thin one 
great opportunity; biggest bargain even 
offered; price, 82100.

MANAGER SHEA la offering a big at
traction in Angela Delores & Com
pany, presenting a clever satire en
titled "Cupid at Home." Maggie Cline, 
"The Irish Queen,” will be the special 
attraction for the week, 
tufe acts 
Knights, Selma Bra at z, The Three 
Leightons, Bison City Four, the Wood 
Bros, and the kinetograph. The presi
dential election returns - will be an- 

the stage to-morrow

6MKAA-LANGLEY AVE., REDUCED 
VrtOUU price, solid brick, square, new, 
close to -Broadview ten large rooms, 
beautifully decorated, gas. electric light, 
hot water heating, owner leaving city. 
Just the house for a gentleman wanting 
something good.

$2000 LOAN WANTED FROM PRI- 
vate Individual on new pair 

houses. Rlverdale. Just finished, brick 
and slate front, will pay 6H per cent. Box 
72. Toronto, iJGRAND

The Greit*
25-50MATINHB 

WE '.-SAT. 
THE

Other fea- 
include the “Ten Dark

Ï5..JMÏ SHEPHERD KIHC
WRIOHTLORIMER"1*,",.'

PERSONA)..
-RIVERDALB AVE., NEAT, 

six rooms, three-piece bath, 
furnace, full-alze concrete cellar. We 
Invite Inspection; ready 9or possession 
first November; cash, five hundred; a 
great cnance.

$2100SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
manently removed by electricity. Miss 

Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.duction complete.
N»xt West—"THE STRAIGHT ROAD” ednounced from 

night. rtUT THIS OUT FOR - LUCK-S1?ND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- 

scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael. 
49* Lexlngton-avenue. New York

MAJESTIC
MESSENGER BOY 
NO. 42

MAT. TO-DAY 
AMD EVIRY DAY:

AT THE GAYETY this week’s at
tractions will be “Weber and Rush’s 
Parisian WldowsY’ 
opens with an -exhilarating farce with 
music, called "The Boarding House,” 
and is the forerunner of a series of 
high-grade vaudeville acts Including 
two special novelties, "The Auto Bee" 
and "Mary Ann Bnpwn." The big 
closing spectacle, *’A Busy Day” Is. a 
blaze of glory. The extra attractions 
will be Ed. Markey In character Im
personations of Harry Lauder, anti 
Tuesday night there will be a con
tinuous performance lasting until mid
night, during which the United States 
election returns will be announced.

The grand concert arranged by the 
I.O.F. for Tuesday night at Associa
tion Hall will he largely attended. 
Harold Jervis, Donald C.
Olive Scholey, Will Ji White, Francis 
Wright, Frances Wilson and Chas.

JE. Bradley' are t^c Sftlst*.

’PIVERDALE WILL BE A GREATER 
IV - Rlverdale next year with the addi
tion of East Toronto. Buy now and be 
on time.

THIRD 
CIPT 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY
Next Week—"The Gambler of the West,’’

george_ Le Soir made a powerful Gas- 
pard, and the great scene where he plays 
the role of ghost, and Is Interrupted in 
gloating over his treasure of [gold by the 
bells of Cornevllle. was a splendid effort 
and tragic In its denouement. Harry 
Girard gave the role of the jmtrquia all 
that it required and was In splendid 
v?lc.e- W. H. Pringle, as the] Bailli add
ed the quiet humor which the part re- 
q.Uir«’ and Ciarence Harvey (a rendering 
of the Notary was full of Ills! own Inimi
table touches.

The chorus fairly excelled Ithemaelvee.
id the sceriery was again all that could 

be desired. \
"The Chimes, of Normandÿ" 

during the week, with the usbal 
on Tuesday.

As showing the Interest taken by To
ronto theatregoers in the Alexandra pro
ductions. the following line 
anonymously to Misa Reynolds on Fri
day :

i

light, close to Broadview; one t 
cash.

SOLID
electric

houiand
Tlie program LATEST NOVILTY 

IN MELODEAMA. MUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
Toronto " and p,ano’ 73 Scollard-etreet,r.. RjJOOpr A—ELLIOTT 8T„ SIX ROOMS, 

HPaimJU good condition, modern Im
provements, fine renting property ; 
be sold; no reasonable offer refused.

fvlOfMV-?IMPSON AVE- JU8T THH , V,. hou*e for a person wanting ai 
detached house, new, solid brick, 8 rooms. 
Bee this.

- ift HOTELS. mustQHEA’S THEATRE
w Mstlse* Dally, 26e. Evemlags, 26c 

and BOc. Week of Nor. 2. 
Angela Delete# ft Co., “Ten Dark 

Nights," Selma Braatz, Bison City Four, 
the Three Leightons, Wood Bros., the 
Kinetograph. Maggie Cline.

--
hotel. QUEEN-STREET

a^yZr&irttS! °ne ,0U‘r UP

Ÿ3.lQjK3N HOUSE QUEEN-OEORtir. 

ly rate».

©prpTAA-SHERBOURNE ST., NK..R 
qpUvUU Isabella, nice house, hand
somely decorated, with large double-par
lor and six other good rooms, hot water 
heating, all In firat-class shape; would 
sell carpets and furnishings; 
throughout last year.

Dixon
DIVBRDALE LAND COMPANY, 729 
J-" Queen East. ! j$

jNTrollope ft Co.’e List.' 

ask us more about it; term# arranged.

new

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
k^TAOC Always fille» wlih Lively Wsmts

PRICES CUT TO 10c, 20c, SOc

WATSON’S BIG SHOW
MID-NIGHT SHOW TUES., 10.30 P.M. 
United States Election Returns Read

will - run 
matinee ASSheated. Rates moderate. J. d. Brady.

fyOME TO US IF YOU WANT A LOAN 
Vz or Insurance, as we see to every
thing In the real estate line.

par day. Centrally located.

-RIVERDALB LAND COMPANY. 729 
AV Queen-street East. Open evenings.
Phone.

were sent z
i v

ft
MacGregor, 67

$8200 “ SOUTH PARK DALE,
tSNJftiVU rooms, square, every conven
ience, splendid value, easy term I-

If you are heavy-hearted.
. And Dame Fortune’s been SEATS NOW ON SALEunkind,

And you wish to drown yoiir sorrw, 
And from troubles free yoiir mind, 

Hear dainty Carrie Reynolds, 
Alexandra's sweet soubrette,

In the good old “Chimes of Normandy,” 
Sing the part of ’’Serpolette."

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
.1POWER HÇTTBL. SPA DINA AND 

A Ring; dollsr-flfty. John Lettimer. A HANDSOME, LARGE SIZE 
A right piano, beautiful rosewood v»=c, 
In first-class order, 1149; a small upright 
piano, oak case, $92; square pianos, 333 
up; organs, $6 up; easy terms of pay
ment; everything guaranteed. Bell Piano 
Warerooma, 146 Yonge-atreet.

Just what you want; four hundred down.
PREPAKING FOR TAG DAY. Secure them before they are all 

for the*

I ■gone
ARCHITECTS.

Mass Meeting of Laàlc» io Be Held at 
Guild HniL

? *

SHEFFIELD
rUHlD Dr- Coward LIlUIlX Conductor

Massey Hall

32400 rsasA RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
era Band Building, Toronto.AT THE PRINCESS "Hoiok of Hol

land,” one of the cleanest and sweet
est musical Importations from Eng
land in recent years, with Frank Dan
iels in the leading role. Is the strong 
attraction. Daniels, It Is asserted, has 
given the most pleasing proof of his 
ability to create wholesome and bene
ficial mirth without resort to coarse
ness or buffoonery. This favorite com
edian Is now under the direction of 
Charles Frohman, who sends Mr. Dan
iels, attended by a company of sixty 
people and. a production showing as 
it does the quaint scenes of Holland, 
which is suggestive and picturesque. 
Miss Christie Macdon«4d, 
played "Saille Hook" in this country 
remains In ^that role, and among the 
other principals are AdUe Rowland, 
Flossie Hope, Emily Lee, Will Dan- 
fortli, Leslie Stiles, Arthur Harrold 
Glen White and William Kent.

A mass meeting of ladies win be 
held in Guild Hall to-morrow evening 
(Nfly^rd). The object of this meeting 
Is to organize for tag day. A number 
of prominent ladies have promised 
their aid for this big day. At this mass 
meeting the plans for the campaign 
will be explained. A large attendance 
of ladles is expected, 
will afford a fine opportunity for the 
ladles of Toronto to help In a move
ment which is directed entirely, in thé 
Interest of women and girls.

easy terms.

200 (tE2' w', GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
xJ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4608! MfN WANTED AT ONCE ON SÂL- 

XTA» ary -and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for 
you; 325 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manf'g 
Co., London, Ontario.

f-M$2100 “k MONTROSE, 6 {ROOMS.
«w- ternisbath’ decorated. near Arthur,Voices

PIANOS.Thurs., FrL, Set. 
Eves end 
Set. Aft.

Reserved Seats, Evenings, $2.00, $1.60) 
Afternoon: S2.0Ô, 81.80, |1.00.

$1800 i, SALEM, NEW, BRICK 
naee. etc.; «ayÆ, r°°me' b<Uh’ ful"

PI«tK0>SthTy.N.«Di’ SINQLK TUNING
tract” a J„,ar * by con
tract. Phone Main Ii28. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooma. 264 West Queen.%

, 177 DUNDA8 ST..mROLLOPE ft 
A near ArthurThis meetingon edtf

fill__________ MINING ENGINEERS

surveyed.' d*velopment directed, rnhms
Tag Day! Tag Day!

Patronesses: Mrs. 6. Nordhelmer. Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, Dr, Stowe Gullen. 
Mrs. Arch Huestls. Mrs. James L. 
Hughes, Mrs. J. S. Robertson, Mrs. 
Joseph Oliver.

TT6ED ORGANS-BELL, HIGH TOP 13 
y stops, 6 octave, walnut case, excel
lent condition throughout; 340; |3 cash 
60c weekly.

The Toronto General' Truste Corpora, 
tlon’e Lint.

rnriE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

47K-SPADINA AVE., 18 
two bathrooms, hot 

gas, and electric light.

«15-KÏNG ST. EAST', SIX 
•PAw and water.

ffil A-LIPPINCOTT ST., FIVE 
SPA’* and water.

¥

CATHOLICS IN PARADE, (%RGAN—PIANO CASED, MAHOGANY

ïrK'i.virÆ.iv.1-'1*’’who first MEDICAL. A
Roman t’hnrch Closes Successful Cen
tenary Celebration of Boston Bloeese.
BOSTON,' Mass.j Nov. 1.—What was 

probably the greatest parade of a reli
gious character In the history of New 
England brought to a close to-day the 
centenary celebration of the founding 
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Bos
ton, which began last Wednesday. It 
Is estimated that there were 40,000 men, 
representing the Holy Name societies of 
the Roman Catholic churches in the 
five counties which constitute the dio
cese, Suffolk, Middlesex, Essex, Nor
folk and Plymouth, with over 150 
priests and 100 bands. »

R5S™ ■ S «SSSSiSa?^. “* “«
water heating,}

piANO-PLAYER—ONE THAT CAN 
a be attached to any make of piano; 
original price. 1225; now 3126; nearly new 
Including six rolls of music; easy terms 
arranged.

A MASS MEETING of the 
-adies of Toronto will be 
eld at Guild Hall on Tues

day evening, Nov. 3rd, at 8 
o’clock to arrange for Tag 

*ay. Dr. Sheard will address 
thetmeeting. Mrs. Jean Blew- 
ett will preside.

MS'
'

anDRcfDmeAnN' ^ C^ioAnL„Ifreet.DISEA8-^

'?cLEZTCiï\Hî0T.?OBn
NorthrG20 Y°“ge and Bloor’ Ph°™

OOMAT THE GRAND the performance 
of Wright Lorimer as David in the 
"Shepherd King," promises to be a 
most noteworthy and brilliant event 
That it will be witnessed by a most 
distinguished audience is already as
sured, as the seat reservation*. Include 
the name’s of the foremost

A NUMBER OF GOOD SQUARE 
" plall?*z from 335 upwards; terms, 50c, 
75c and *1.00 per week; any of the above 
can be exchanged within two years and 
full purchase price will be allowed 
Instrumenta purchased from us

.
OOM s' 
cellar

had collected

etc.on new

®Q1 -DENISON AVE.. EIGHT 
vctPA and all conveniences. OOM8APARTMENTS TO LET. WtS1,™11 WAREROOS.S

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-
a» æssjs* 'bedbus,;

MPun”n.rToCl^!°t,rP:?*C,LE3s‘: deCOrated'

I ROOMS,'

new fur. i
men and

women in Toronto. The production of 
this wonderful Biblical piav is once 
more arousing interest thruout the 
city, as the early life of David 
fords such strong dramatic 
tics that the Orientalist and 
of the Bible,

«<607 Kft—ONTARIO ST., 10 
• «OV all conveniences 

nace.
V

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
edit *20-LÆSSComplete new 

very central.
Geo.

I prepare you for light opera In nln* 
to twelve months, also I secure you à 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

WNE AVENUE, {EIGHT* 
all conveniences, newly i

af- MAKKS GRAIN HANDLING RECORD.possib'lli- 
students

as'wpll as the lovers of 
the romantic drama purely 
are wondering how It is 
Zago some of the stirring scenes in
cident to David’s carter up to thfc time 
he became King, of Israel, 
mcr will bo

PATENTS WANTED.Terms $1.53. IedPORT ARTUR, Nov. 1.—(Special).— 
The Port Arthur elevator plant Is 
making a record In grain handling. At 
the close of next week the plant will 
have handled over ten million bushels, 
which equals the amount handled up 
to the close of i.avlgathe at this place 
last year.

it is expected that almost half this 
yen's cro.j will b« handled- hru this 
point.

IX/ANTED—ÎNFORMATION REGARD- 
» » lng good patent which would be 

money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
outfight or on royalty basis, need

fi M Rnv°M?«i>rk'® illd brief description. 
Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y. j

$100 V»EQU,K ON ANY NEW W1L- 
Box lV WoT,d.Pla"°: P'eaBe make offer.i as such, 

possible to J. P. McAVAY

$*16-KING STREET EA 
rooms and water. SIXllorlli-iiltiirol Socle! y.

j lie annual meeting and election of 
ftVers of the Toronto HorllcUural 

*Fr 'ety takes places on-Tuesday even 
• fifg. Nov. 3. at -s o'clock in St 
Georges Hall, Elm-Wtroet. 

t pfrs and friends 
i tond this mppting.

DYEING AND CLEANING ARTICLES WANTED.

TA AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
concrete floor, also fruit and gar- 

denlng land. Box 4, World Office «Ira-

PIRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
h..J°r kll,lnR from "lx to eight
nrP^cInViw* per beeides «mall sti*f
principally cash 'Bales; hi one of be«t 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World Office Tqrôifio

,^r. Lori- 
supported by hls own 

hig company. A large chorus has been 
specially engaged -to -fténder the - inci
dental music, and special artists will 
he seen In the very pretty and 
ancient Jjpiylsh dances. The 
contains

SM-KTSSR1’8,x
PRINTING,

Send
now *n- AVE., SIX ROOMSAll, mrm- 

ai’e requested- to at 
, „ Last year was the

nv»*t successful j-n the history „f th»* 
, 80<’icty and, important 
’comp up for discussion.

IWater.
cards.

$l()-MAfUA «+’•FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONES MAIN -

very ed7 FOUR ROOXtt. icompany Mr. Gifford at Cobalt,
k‘nn,,,. , nf""cs of very well COBALT, Ont.. Nov. 1.—(«pedal).—
Kcl-strom °r I hem trre Carl Charles Gifford, president of the Gif-
S «m w , ' , ^fPr Uytton, Harry R. ford Cobalt Mines, Limited, arrived In 
Rôtit w" ' a,Pr Bm" n, O’Kane Cobalt yesterday. He Is very enthus- 
x.„, Uittle, Axel Berketrom *astlc over the result of hls recent flo-
ZÎ 1Kscd' Margaret. Sayres, Fred- ‘alien and predicts a great shipping
moi tming, Marian Ward, Charlotte mine hore' In company with hie en- 
"uod and othçrs. glneers an inspection has been made

of the property and a contract let for 
"Inking a shaft to a depth of ?00 feet. 
Mr. Gifford says that this Is the big
gest contract that has been given In 
this camp.

4761-4762
Goods sent for and delivered.-’

STCCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

thematters BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

A MBRICAN AND ENGLISH Rrr"" A Hard and pool tables on time from 
1120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon 'fur" 
nlture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl- 
lng alleys, Brunswick - Balks - CollentUr 
Company. Established sixty years New 
.how ronm. Dapt A, 67-71 Wat Adelaide" 
Vancouver 0 ' Montre>1' Winnipeg

BU8INE»» PKIUONAi f,

c.cSi-:?r,b.ut',,“M ind m Me!

will
f|7IIE TORONTO GENERAI. TlRCSTfl 
L corporation, 59 Yonge-street. [ 611

Old folks Ccn’t Stand 
Severe Furgatives

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"p'OR SA LE—'A- CLOTHING ANl) Fl’R- 
1 nlshlng business In one of Quebec's 
most prosperous towns; stock all new 
amounting to about *7000: half cash, bal
ance monthly payments, settled by notes. 
Box 12, World. j>

J ICJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BU8I-
nrnfir=M.: d,fv01t® aI1 or BP«re time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto

edtf."

order*8" P8ld one way on out ot town
116

LOST.AT THE, MAJESTIC will be seen 
he only stage, production in the co'un-
,7 th7rC thr Centra' a®tor.s are Hogs 

)n the new sensational melodrama 
In preparing hls famous pills Dr. Bov No. 2.": The play wa.

careful to make them the ™
On. this- account they suit old of nine hand-ome L^d*1 °g 5 trouP® 

, J-foPie ndmirahly. They act effec tively, portunlties to dlsrdiv ^77 °KS 
' c ? ,fent -v- 1,1 constipation they their remarkable Instinct Pet'tectlqn$5 SUP - t-yjAïWa*'
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate 'the piav the m'77iUral feature In 

èction of the bowels just sufficiently an unusnaiu- nagement have engagêd 
to establish good health. They flush ere anil -, ' St™ns company of play- 
out all poisonous matters and make U d num^r ot specialties.

• the system clean. . By,-tuning up the 
liver • and kidneys p

, blüod rich and 
the complexion 
braces, 
too.

I tVhloh Destroy the Lining* of thr In- 
Irettne* nml Weaken the Sywleni. T OST-ON SATURDAY NIGHT, BE- 

y tween Queen and Wilton-avenue on 
a mink-marmot. Liberal reward 

at 773 Yonge-atreet.

671
*

CARTAGE} AND RTOHAOBLBUSINESS CHANCE8.

Penman, 292)4 East King.

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TPB ronto’. ^^U^Marks88^ Bp^in^fe

TMPERIAL STORAGE^ AND "b ART AG H 
A Company - Furniture and \ piano» 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. <29 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

-Hamilton DIA-
bought.MINING ENGINEERS. ed7

mild.
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET

Bsna issa
MONEY TO LOAN.op-

M0n,uiaiJ,0 ,LOAN °N MbRTGAOB- 
Gooderham. Canada 'ufe6' Buïid/ng^ T* 
ronto- m

.Spacilnawavenue.

ca-
!r

the ed
Revival Meetings.

Crossley and Hunter yesterday com
menced a week’s services in Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, with three 
congregations limited only by the ca- 
pacUy of the building. Services will 
be held each night, commencing at 
i.4o p.m. To-night's subject win be 
'The Ideal Revival.”

__________ FARMS FOR SALE.
DATHBL N ~BAV'TFK\Td^TRir'7  ̂
XV eronto—One of the finest fan,
‘ *e eeuetO’ 180 beautiful land am
ple buildings for the same, adjoins town 
depots and wharf; fine grave *d lane 
through centre: could he divided between 
- friends. 84600 and 16500. or 310,'SOO en hlix
West* ToroetT' JohP N 1,4 «{jj

______ TO LET.

mo let-two~stores in
"*• mont, best business stand In vhYaee «PPiy to Andrew Murphy" Rose'1,“of,!;

f /
HOUSES FOR SALE.

r U„.B- Ma son and i,is ,ljjg com’.
. ' ® -nv hlg conipnhv as Rill’s

chorus arc all over -200 lbs. („ weight
' nîted1 sto?nlngi °n account °f the 
- 'cited State* flection the manage-'
"77-77 KrVt 8 "‘i'lnisht show at 

p-n'- Hot urns will he read nt
that performance as well as at the x 

"how. Three special nights arc 
linounccd foi the week',. The nc,-ktle 

shower takes place

{y with athey make the 
pure. Headaches stop, 
grows ruddy, appetite 

you get well, and I stay well.

K. R. Reynold*’ List.- 1
edpuny. USES FUR, . „ SALE—ALL PARTS

,, Groat bargains Call for hat.
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
”e®-,. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get, our tender and 
ttriris before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R. 
Rf ç Hold*. i,7 Vidtorla-street, Toronto- ed

MARKET GARDEN WANTED.
VfARKET GARDEN WANTED TO 

, r.tr!b conv®nlent to suburban cars- glvefull particulars. Box 5. \Vor“d. edtf

. ,Nc> medicine brings such abundant 
(food health as Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 
‘ ;,n~>'ou afford to put off using them 
any longer? At all dealers, 25c per 
box. or' five for $1.00, „r direct from 
Poison & cor, Kingston,
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

Pianos to Rent.
-.Helntzman ft Co., Limited., 115-117 
"**t King-street. Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
eum per .month, and what Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allowed 
on the purchase of a p;ttno. If Inter
ested see them.

i

FARMS TO RENT.’
T° Æ^housc^nT"; hles/â'rmîe* 

/;aweeu!tWobu?mrt,'U,are tu Ml-

nut

i&v'a.Si OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. kOnt., andO
CMITH ft JOHNSTON—ALEX ANDFhSilcl^,rih’o^wLm JobB*to“* “rrut.^on Wednesday, dCARRORO, , property — two

. ^ homos With quarter-acre lots.stablee 
and fruit treaa. Apply A. WlUie. Mai- 
veru. »d7
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Public Amusements
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